
Bio

He took the stage in his fi rst performance wearing a shiny blue shirt and top hat, belting 
some Tom Petty song under the big lights for all he was worth...after feeling that rush 
there was no going back. Tim started writing songs at 15 as a way to make sense of the 
world. He studied the craft in earnest while getting his degree in classical music 
composition, and cemented his style while volunteering at a monastery and school near 
New Orleans. 20 years later and he’s still at it, playing over 120 shows per year. He now has 
six full-length solo albums under his belt, a published book on songwriting, and is 
showing no signs of slowing down.   

Tim’s music layers an eclectic mix of styles to create a sound with modern grooves, catchy 
melodies, and a sense of being grounded in deep roots. He’s known for his percussive 
guitar work, capo-wizardry, and an expressive voice big enough to fi ll any room.  

Tim’s lyrics are heartfelt and honest, bringing audiences with him to explore concepts of 
family, self-doubt, depression, hope, grief, and the many facets of love. He looks to music 
as a source of healing and puts that magic to work at each performance so listeners leave 
with more than they expected to fi nd.  Tim’s calm and passionate presence, combined 
with his thoughtful songcraft, make him a favorite of intimate listening rooms.  
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Album Information

Release: April 2019
FCC Clean

Track List:

1. Big Life - 4:10*

2. It’s Now - 3:37*

3. Do Right By You - 4:03
4. Life Unplugged - 3:42
5. Honesty - 4:57
6. 16 Summers - 3:21*

7. How Are You Doing Today? - 4:35
8. Make a Memory - 3:36
9. Here I Stand - 4:36
10. All You Are Is Enough - 3:30
* Recommended Tracks

Artist Information

Label: Independent

Sound: Midwestern Acoustic Folk Rock

Hometown: St. Paul, Minnesota

Infl uences: Tom Petty, John Hiatt, John Prine, 
Paul Simon, The Eagles, Stan Rogers

Sounds Like: Jackson Browne, Zac Brown Band, 
Davd Wilcox, Jason Isbell

AlbUm Notes

The Well Traveled Unknown is Tim’s sixth solo album release. The songs in this collection 
focus on his personal struggles and aspirations as a young parent and artist trying to 
remain postive in the face of depression and the infl uence of an increasingly strange and 
divided world. 

Through his non-profi t, Discover Music, Tim became friends with the guys at Above 
Pete’s Garage, a non-profi t in Detroit, MI doing similar work teaching young people to 
write and record songs. Founder Pete Bishop invited Tim out for an intense week of 
recording in which they laid down all the tracks for the album. They continue to work on 
multiple projects together, both musical and educational. 

Check them out at www.discovermusicnow.org and www.abovepetesgarage.org

Contact Information

Web: www.cheesebrowmusic.com

Email: tim@cheesebrowmusic.com


